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Crabbe, Champion Swimmer
Has Lead in Photoplay :

At Elsiriore Today

fickle adventurer, wlllotara out
all rlcht - : ; - ;
; ."Sho woa la the end.. A great
aiaay Mary ralths do. via. tho
oopy-ho- ok cynics to the contrary
Botwlthstaadlag.-Ther- o was good
la Kim a great deal of It. Had

,.'. Ia aa ago whoa young girls
particularly those who must get
oat and toll for a living are sup-
posed to be reneered with - a
bright,- - hard cynicism about lore
aad life, Beatrice Burtoa ; has
done' a serial with a heroine who
is demure aad full of confidence
la tho essential whlteaesa of
men's hearts.' r-

Of eourso." Miss Burtoa says,
my ' Mary 'Talth' Is perhaps a

bit mora trusting aad naive thaa
the average, hat that's Just-th- e

type of girl I wanted to portray,
t hate met' hundreds like her.
Ther still balieve la Prince
Charming. They still are sure

mo a ma yoa,thlak hasnt aay
gooa u aim. aad. Ill mow roa
a maa.yoa dont. thoroughly unKing of the Jangle," Animal

thrill-dram-a which briars Buster derstand. And Mary Faith salvag

..... ffi "

Ml i)

Crabbe, world-champi- on swimmer ed Kim's good Qualities."

NSW YORK. March 15 (AP)
Stocks made little pretense at

activity today, sliding off slightly
early bat meeting hotter support
as shorts covered for tho woekead.
Turnover amounted to only S76,-40- 0

shares. -

. Amerlcaa Telephone dropped a
couple of points, then haired Its
loss. Da Font bogged dowa I H
aad closed 1 1-- 4 lower. Allied
Chemical, whoso directors meet
for actloa oa the 11.50 Quarterly
dividend early next week regained
two-thir- ds ot a 1 1-- 1 point dip.
National Biscalt. Procter A Gam-hi-e,

American Can, Westlnghouse,
National Biscuit aad some coppers
were dowa tractions at tho eloso.
The 'farm and beverage groups
were firm.

Ralls moved narrowly. Freight
loadings for the week endsd
March 18 were ll.tlft ears above
the previous total, which waa for
tho banking : holiday week. Ship-
ments of merchandise and grains
were higher, though fuel tratfia
declined la conformance with .ea-son- al

trends. Carrier shares aver-
aged fractionally lower, but their
reaction was slight. Norfolk A
Western dropped about I points.

"Mary Faith." by tho author
of --Lovejoy". and rTho Flapper
Wife thaa unfolds another very

LIBERTY, March 25. JL little
flurry la tho prune market . was
seea hero lately whea a Now York
buyer spent several days hero for
tho purchase ot a four-carlo- ad lot
direct from growers. Prioo has not
changed appreciably, hut still hov-
ers around tho two-ce- nt point for
ungraded lota. Prunes are said to
bo culte well sold oat now by
growers..

Tho Jory Packing-- company han-
dled the grading and packing.
Twenty toas ot tho lot was pack
ed into IIO02 woodea
boxes aad some resaeked after
processing. The packed fruit was
hauled from tho plant to a Port
load dock for consignment to Now
York by boat.

Tho work- - was undertaken at
rather short notice making it nec-
essary to do some late alght work
la order to get tho fruit oat oa
time.

to the screen la the role of the
Lloa Han, begins its runs at the
Rlslaore theatre today. : ,

Crabbe la the central character
In a story of animals In their na-
tive jungle and tn the artificial

modem and Tory hamaa .story.
This time tho girl has her first

surroundings of a circus. He Is W MM M M "i
contact with men through aa of-
fice where sho works. Kim, ' sho
thinks, fulfills her whole Ideal of

cast as a youth who, orphaned la

No Extras In This Film j U
Players In Caste; Stars ;

O'Brien and Bellamy 1

A taotloa picture without . aa
--extra or a --hit playar"! . i

This describee --Destlnatloa Un-
known, tha TJalrarsal drama of
a rum-runni- ng ship adrift at tea,
at the Capitol theatra : Monday,
with Pat CBriea and Ralph Bel-
lamy la featured roles. i

Thero are 14 players la tho pic-
ture, and each oao of these plays
an Important part la the unfold-
ing ot tho story Except for those
14, there Is not another person
seen during tho entire course ot
tho picture. Ia additloa to O'Brlea
and Bellamy, tho cast Includes
Betty Compsoa, Russell Hoptan,
Tom Brown,' Alaa Halo, Rollo
Lloyd, Stanley Fields, Richard
Alexander. Noel Madison, WUlard
Robertson. George Rogas, Charles
Middlotoa and Forrester Harrey,

"Destlnatloa Unknown" direct-
ed by Tay Oaraott, tells a drama-
tic story ot regeneration, with
every scene ot tho drama laid
aboard tho rum-runn- er "Prince
Rupert" adrift In the Pacific fol-
lowing a terrific storm la tho
tropics.

the Jungle at an early age, grows
op In company with a pack of
lions. Captured and brought to

a husband hut she hasn't seea
tho daageruci aldo of him.

Ho ls as merevri la his
as ho Is la his business

48 Bales of Hops at
27 Cents, New Report

8ELVERT0N. March SI
Georce Elton, a Brush Creek far-
mer, sold 42 hales of hops this
weekend to BL C Horst aad com-
pany of Independence.' ,The hops
were handled through the - Ware-
house Service Corporation at Sll-rert-oa.

Mr. Elton received IT
coats a pound. '

the united States, he becomes
head trainer In a circus.

The picture comes to a breath
less climax when fire breaks out

life. TJ and down. Ho eaa's see
being tied down to oao woman-e-ven

Mary Faith. Bat with philla the eirens. and the maddened
osophy of marriage-makin- g thatanimals break-- loose from their

rages and stalk through city
A glimpse of the action in "King of tha Jungle" now

showing at the Elsinore with Buster Crabbe and Frances Dee. Is a novelty la this r time, she
overcomes ' her problems.streets tearing behind them a

trail of blood and ruin. Don't miss tho first thrilling
chapter of "Mary Faith start-
ing aezt Wednesday la The

South Carolina highway patrol-me- a
stopped S 0,0 00 motorists la

1032 to warn them of minor traf-
fic infractions.8tatesmaa.

Yoder'ft Father Dies
On 70th Anniversary
HUBBARD, (March 21 7. B.

Yoder, tho XlxK maa received a
telegram Tuesday telling him ot
tho death of his father S. D. Yo-
der, prominent citisea of Koko-m-a,

Indiana, March 19, oa his
70 th birthday. Interment was la
Kokoma beside his wife who
died four years ago. Other sur-
viving relatives are thre i
aad three daughters all L. -.J-

-ana.

..

sife inn
fS BILLED APRIL 2

ATTENDS FKDKRATIOir MEET
WALDO HHjLS, March 21. '

Lois Anee Riches attended tho
meeting of tho county federatioa
of. community elube Tuesday
alght. Oa her return she announc-
ed that this club aad tho Bethel
club would produce their plays la
competition at tho Waldo Hills
Clubhouse Saturday alght, April
t. Doubt had beea expressed as to
the eligibility of tho local play
dae.to its length.

HILL BILLIES PULV

45 MINUTES GRAND
it J

. ? t- -

!TBDJgQMIjg(
TODAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYHere is Lee Tracy in a new one, "Clear All Wires,"

a three-da- y run at the Capitol Wednesday.

One of the most Interesting an-
nouncements from Salem theatres
for some time was made yester-
day by the management of the
Elsinore. to the effect that Eugene
O'Neill's great" play, "Strange In-
terlude," would be shown tn Its
talking picture version at the El-slno- re

for a three-da- y showing,
starting Sunday, April J.

As a play, 'Strange Interlude"
tias been the most discussed and
praised stage work in history . . .
and in its picture version it
reaches heights nerer available
on-- tho stage.

Norma Shearer and -- Clark Ga-
ble are ed and hare the
assistance of a stellar supporting
cast.

. By all means, check this picture
as one of the "must see" shows
of the season. Regular prices will
prevail.

Ftl2ET THE UOM MAM..

1 psKlS
1 Color th P2J 1V--V J

0msjnJ A1 k I
jt WARD AND QV
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I am years of ago aad so to the. nhtrl
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A NAKED ViHITE GIAtW AS
OUT-TAJLZA- TARZAKI
Roared with jungf lu!r
rs..yt folk in lovo wftfi
so!ty full S hun-

dreds of wild Weatts
loosed on tho chy..Top-plin- f

buttes..Crashing
storoi..Dosth fight of

Audiences at tho Grand theatre
today and Monday will bo treated
to a real, lire presentation of the
popular radio artists, the "Bev-
erly Hill Billies", la a 4I-min-

program of song, dance, fancy
roping, and funny gags.

This Is the first trip into Ore-
gon for this group which Is com-
posed of a troupe of players pick-
ed from- - various mountain sec-
tions of tho country. Oao lad.
Sonny Dawson by name and 12
years of age, came from .the Osark
mountains Just three weeks ago.
He joined the troupe la Holly-
wood six months ago and then
went home for a visit and is now
back at work again.

The idea originated with Glenn
Rice, who is director and man-
ager of the troupe, when he dis-
covered an amusing type of peo-
ple in a mountain settlement in
California, To the idea he worked
out thero has boon added amus-
ing and interesting . sidelights
from other mountain communi-
ties, and the result Is tho present
troupe of "Hill Billies" which
will show today and tomorrow on
the Grnd stage.

The troupe goes from here to
Portland and then on to Seattle
and Vancouver, B. C.
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DOU TO EARTH' IS
lion and tistr..Novor
before filmed I 1HOLLYWOOD FEATURE
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SPECIAL
MINIATURE OFFER

Ends Friday
This Drama Unleash-
es the Most Terrifie
Climax Ever Brought
to the Boreeat

This msstrattoa Is
Xxact Sfae

Sliding Back Exvi
Type Heavy Golu

Flats IT Slat

P-VnrSM.-

nil hiAnna Wampach Gets
First on Club Bake 0ee "JIGOBT mifwpn ninni

ViCr

41 -

The Live Bleaker hi BU3ICII VKADDC

1 Back to his native Oklahoma
agala after filming his recent plo-
ts rea against various foreign lo-

cales. Will Rogers has the star
role in "Down to Earth," hla new
Fix offering which opens today
at the Hollywood theatre.,
i With the recital of a business
man's efforts to balance his
dwindling income against his fam-
ily's social ambitions and extrav-
agance at Its theme, the picture is
being , hailed everywhere as the
most timely as well as the fun-
niest production of the noted hu-
morist's career.

- Roger fans will recall the hec-
tic' 'adventures of Pike Peters and
his family abroad in "They Had
To 8ee Paris", his first talking
picture. In 'Down To Earth" the
whimsical "Pike" reappears aft-
er his trip, once more guiding the
destinies of; his oil company.

u,'AI IM UOM MAM)Theatre Iweg, m a

AM. HWICII O MMJU MASTS

Again meet Mr. Rogers, well known as Will who will ap
pear in the Hollywood feature today, "Down to Earth." vvr Added Attraction

AVBEL and
,

I a.

MT. ANGEL, March 25 At the
Mother's Helpers 4-- H club meet-
ing Thursday, a judging contest
was held. All the members took
part la judging cookies made by
Margaret Frank, Anaatasla Bu-chh- elt,

Anna Wampach and WI1-helm- ina

Schaffers. Anna Wam-
pach received first In tho contest.
One more meeting 'Is to ho held
Mareh SO. Werner Kimlinger and
Anna Wampach were appointed
on a demonstration team for the
next meeting.

Bachelor's Club TO SHOW PRODUCTS
3TAYTON. March IS Stay- - 1)

ton manufacturers hare recelred
an luTitatlon from Meier and

Does 4-- H Project
Work in Jig Time

BRUSH COLLEGE. March SB

Frank, Portland to exhibit their
products at their "onward Ore--

siuluu)u in
Their New Comedy

4Tovcd In
Tho Holo"

Your Photographgony' exhibit at their atore from
April 19 to It Inclusive. Tho In 6

One of the most enthusiastic IN HEAVY METALUK Mivitation was recelred by Ed J.
Bell, secretary of the local cham

4-- H clubs of Polk county, the
Brush College Bachelora club has 7 -

ber of commerce, with tho request
that he extend it to local manu

completed the first three projects
glren them by their leader, Mrs. r $facturers.Harry Bonney and Including em

PRINCIPAL HOST TO BOYS
LIBERTY, March 15 A. V.

Meyers, school principal, recently
entertained the school basketball
boys with, a dinner party at his
home, celebrating tho close ot a
successful season. A Jolly time of
games and stunts finished the
evening. Boys present were: Jack
Dasch, Albert Hershfelt, Joe Wil-
liam Jr., Victor Gibson, Kenneth
Decatur, Andrew Coleman, aad

ergency kits, camp aprons, and

MINIATURE FRAME
no arpoxirncxirrs necks-saa- r,

as maht as too do
SIRS AT 11 BACH. Hit Mh

MBbtr rovz family tn mtm-tat- an

at f 1 nek, laetadlw
kMnOful metal fnusM. Aay
Pkotomph. aaltabk far tnm-ie-c,

m U MS InetadiBc aslt.a Sftj Mteta. Aj mot u rae
SMtr at sea aaea. oopla fro
U atMtomste, see aach.

oaoioaorhot dish holders. At a joint meet-
ing Wednesday, April 5, the Bach-
elors club and dtrlslon of the

HAS MEASLES CASK
SHELBURN. March 25. How

lobb Calls Dallas
Men as Character

i
Witnesses, Trial

DALLAS, March 25 Five Dal-
las men have been subpoenaed as
defense character witnesses In the
case of the state vs. Alvln A. Robb
on a charge of murder. The case
Is scheduled to go to trial In Eu-
gene Monday, March 27, where

, Robb was indicted following the
death of Ben Hall, Florence at-
torney.
r The witnesses called from hero
are Sheriff T. B. Hooker, W. P.
Miller, Laird V. Woods, William
J. White, and Ed C. Dunn. Robb
nerved la the army with White,
Woods, and Miller, and was well
acquainted with Hooker and Dunn
wlille be resided here.

ard Trollinger is recovering fromgirls sewing club will entertain case 01 meastee wnien no conthe other 4-- H club members with
YOU MUST HURRY! ENDS TODAY

2 BIG FIRST RUN FEATURES
A mirthquakt of thrills and laughter!

utracted at high school. IMelvIn Cleveland.a program followed by KENNELL - ELLIS
ABror-raoTocaArax- ss

CM OREGON BUKL TXXEPHONK 7tM

Brush College has improved the
appearance of the school grounds

r.sby painting the flag pole, and Jworking on the attractive rock.ery which was completed laat TTCDLDAyg KENNELL ELLISyear.

Child Portrait ContestOn The Staga
IN PERSON n OMOeaatiralnauYi-Jod-i FREEHS Fit H trait ntX U s

"ery entrant,T
Jhe Call

: Board .
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By OLIVE ftl DOAK

CLEW 020 (BE tfBBssaBafertol

COMPETENT JUDGES BEAUTIFUL PRIZE3
CONTC1T ENDS SATUBDAT, AFBA It

' KO Appeiataaoat NeeessaeyTh Hfsttrlcai New Xprk Stag Hit! Always

15c T TODAY
MONDAY. A TUESDAY

Continuous Performance
Today 9 to 11

Two Big Feature
Attractions

and His Origind BlTnTMTirB-- A aertralt FBXX to every eafldr"r 25Slb E-viE.r- llyTho One Han Who Can Still

WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Buster Crabbe and

i Frances Deo la "King of
, the Jungle".
Wednesday Irene Dunne la

"Secret of M a d a m e
;'' ; Blanche.":

ontom "
ERNEST TRUEJt

Make America Laugh
'yiiLL

In his funniest picture

Thursday Irene Dunne la "So-- 0cret of Madame Blanche"
EH D nDa

LB D ELUQDzIT UNA M e,' JO ilf7m LJ AM. U

JOHNNY HTNIS TEKNAN HOLTZ I
- and oa stage, annual spring
fashion show... Friday- - Joha Barry more Ja

"Topase." J -

7)1 VPffoAND
132) wca to

ISBRUNSWICK RECORDINQ
AND RADIO ARTISTS

e ; ,C;

WARNER BROS. GAPITOI
Today Double bill:. Ernest

Truez la "Whistling In the
Dark" and a Rex Beach no--

. rel, Tho Past of iMary
nimM - ... e

Rex Beach's Famous Nortl

"Tho Posit c2
MAHY HOE,r.3EG"
with Eria Lladexw lielea UaeKeSar,
Jean Arthur, Richard Sketts Gal--
lagher. - - -- -

- On the. Screen '
Monday Ralph Bellamy la

"Destination. Unknown.".

. with Dorothy Jordaa
- Irene Rich

AND OX THB 8TAGB
i.--::"t- s PERSOJl - s ,

- a aecond Will Rogers -

i GEORGE E. NEWTON

. Majaafactnren of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF ENVELOPES

erClear AH Wires." .
"

' HOLLYWOOD '
Tpday Will. Rogers la "Dowft . formerly of tho Tom Mix Com- -,

to Earth. pany, with hla rope and Will ;8opport Oresoa ProdncU

TOMORROW AND TUESDAY
A sons woman pitted against tho hates, fears aad do--.

sires of twelve desperate men oa a derelict ship!- -

"DESTINATION U H SIN 017 W"
With Pat OTBrioa, Ralph DeUaay. Alaa Bale,;

Wednesday Joan Blondell la
'

.. "The Greeks Had a Word
" for Them."
.Friday Charles Farrell and Spedfj MSalent MAdt Paper for Your .

Rogers chatter
- ALSO ,

CHARLEY SCHULTZ
AJTD ni3 TRAINED MTJLS

--DANGER;
A Kick of XMghtev .

Joaa Bennett la, "Wild viiice Diauooery. c.-- r :
airL." k

e UDrtU
' " Betty Coarpeom.

UM o 1 Sun Theatre


